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By letter of 23 November 19BI the President of the Commission of
t lro l,iuropcan CotttttturtiL ics forw,rr<1ecl il Pl:oposal h-o the biuropeiltt ParI i'rlnolri
<,r i lrc I ixirrq <tI t lr<: l{(]SC .l cvy r'alr, tinti ort t hc dr'.rwirtg up ()l- I lrc IlCliC
operating budget for 1982.
The President of the EuroPean Parliament referred this proposal
to the Committee on Budgets as the comnittee responsible and to the
Committee on Energy and Research, the Committee on Economic and }loneLary
Affairs and the Cornmittee on Social Affairs and Emplolrment for their
opinions.
onIgMarch}gSttheCommitteeonBudgetsappointedMrNoRD
rapporteur. This appointment was confirmed on 30 November 1981.
The Committee on Budgets considered the draft report at its meeting
of j0 November to 2 December 1981 and adopted t.he motion for a resolution
on I December 1981 by 14 votes in favour with one abstention.
Present: Ivlr LANGE, chairman; t'lr SPINELLI , vice-chairmani lvlr NORD'
rapporteuri }1r ARNDT, Mr BAILLoT, Mr BALFoUR, Mr FICH, Flr GoUTHIER,
Mr R. JACKSON, p1r KELLETT.BOWMAN, Mr NEWTON DUNN' Mr ORLANDI' Ivlr PRICE'
Mr Konrad SCHIJN and Mr SII4ONNET.
The committee on Energy and Research and the committee on Economic
ano Monetary Affairs decided not to deliver an opinion.
TheopinionofthecommitteeonSocialAffairsandEmp}oyment
is annexed to this rePort.
Nr..-th.ilh/1an -3- I)l'i 7(r.0lll,/titt.
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The committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament the
following amendment and motion for a resolution, together with explanatory
statement:
AIvIENDI,IENT No. 1
proposal for an amendment to the draft operating budget of the ECSC for
1982 tabled by Mr NoRD, raPPorteur, on behalf of the committee on Budgets
REVENUE (resources)
1. Article 5 - exceptional revenue: increase by 25 million ECU (from 50
t.o 75 million EcU) t subdivide this article as follows:
5.I-ContributionfromthegeneralCommunitybudget50
5.2 - Customs cluties 1982 25
EXPENDITURE ( requirements )
2. Create the following new articte; expenditure entered against this
article will lapse if the exceptional revenue is entered against
Article 5 of the revenue (resources) section:
Article 6 OPerational reserve 75
6-I Social measures in connection
with steel restructuring (Art. 2.2) 5t)
t6
l:i lil ::ffiil":":l':::'i.ll,,..,ica1 coke 6(Article 5)
Amend Articles 2.2, 3 and 5 to refer to the operational reserve.
3. Article 5 Aid to coking coal and metallurgical coke
- reduce by 6 million ECU
- compensation: Article 5.3. Increase operational reserve
for aid to coking coal and metallurgical coke by 5
miltion ECU (from 6 lo L2 million ECU)
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4. Article 3 Increase aid to research by 4 million ECU (from 39 to 43
million ECU) distributed as follows:
- Article 3.I 'Steel' : from 17 to t9 million ECU
3.2 'Coal' : from 13 to 14 million ECU
3.3 'Social ineasures' ; from 9 to 10 million ECU
- compensation : Article 4.1. reduce interest rebates on investments
by 4 million ECU (from 11 to 7 mitlion ECU)
-6- PE 76.021/tin.
a.
JUSTIFICATION
To narrow rather than widen the gap (]06m ECU) between ECSC'5 own
resources and financial reguirements, other than those for temPorary
measures connected vrith the restructuring of the iron and Eteel
sector, compared with 1981 (87m ECU) and also to create more scope'
for social measures, suPplementary excePtional revenue of 25 n ECU
should be provided through the transfer of the revenue from customs
duties on coal and steel products for part of L982; if this transfer
cannot be effected in time, the High Authority/Commission should find
altcrnat.ivc Iin.rncing possib j Iitics.
To give budgetary expression to the continuing uncertainty surrorrnding
the receipt of exceptional revenue and to allow Parliament a say on
expenditure which may not be effected if such revenue is not received
in good time, the amount of estimated expenditure corresponding to
exceptional revenue should be included in a new point 5 entitled
roperational reserve' .
The supplementary exceptional revenue accruing from customs duties
must be used mainly for aid to research, which is of vital importance
for the future of the coal and steel sector. The aPproPriations for
aid to coking coal and metallurgical coke should also be doubled as
an initial step towards the full community financing of these
measures advocated by the European Parliament. To ensure that the
High Authority,/commission does indeed change over to full Community
financing it is proposed that the full appropriations for these
measures should be enLered against the reFerve'
Even if no supplementary revenue can be obtained through cugtoms
duties or by other means, additional efforts must be made to
strengthen research. As interest relief grants for investments have
become less important and as a review of the allocation criteria
and procedures is necessary,these interest relief grants could be
reduced to the 198L level and the appropriations thus released
transferred to provide for aid to research'
The operating budget amended in line with these proPosals would be
as follows:
b.
d.
-7- PE 75.02L/f in.
c.
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on the fixing of
operatinq budget
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
the ECSC levy rate and on the drawlng up of the ECSC
for 1982,
the EuroPean Parliament'
-havingregardtotheCommission'saide.m6moireonthefixingofthe
ECSC}evyrateandonthedrawingupoftheECSCoperatingbudgetfor
Ls82 (Doc. 1-800/81),
.havingregardtotherePortoftheCommitteeonBudgetsandtheoplnion
oftheCommitteeonSocia}AffairsandEmp}oyment(Doc.}-839/81),
- whereas
(a)theprimaryobjectiveofthePresen.LpolicyoftheEuropeanCoa}
and Steel Community is to combat the crisis in the iron and steel
sector i
(b)inviewofthefutureenergyneedsoftheEuropeanCommunity'
application of the most up-to-date technologies in the coal
sectorwillbeanimportantactivityoftheECSC;
(c)theECsCoperatingbudgetmustprovidethenecessaryresourceB
for this;
(d)ttreindecisionintheCouncilonthemannerinwhichadditional
ECsCrevenuecanbecreatedisjeopardizingBuropeancoaland
steel PolicY;
l.Noi-eswithconccrnt-h(.wi<1t'ninqgaplretwt.t:tttltc.fintrnt:iirlrotlttil.cmcnls
ofadrasticpolicyofrecoveryinthecoalandslceltio(.[ot.trttl.ltc
onehandandtheEcsclsexistingownresources?
2. Believes that ai Permanent balance can be struck between ECSC
requirements and resources onry if a global progralnme is established
for the coal and steel sector in which all the available ECSC
instrumentsarecoordinatedonewithanotherandwithanaccelerated
policyofrecoveryandwhichensuressatisfactorycoordination,
between poticies which can only be financed through the ECSC budget
and policies which may be charged to the general budget of the
Communities;
3.PointsoutthatLheexistenceofaSeparatetreatygoverningcoal
and steet policy must not be allowed to hide the fact that the
Europeaneconomyconstitutesasingleentityandthereforethat'
inbudgetaryandinotherrespecLs,thecoalandsteelsectormustbe
consideredandtreatedasanintegralpartoftheEuropeaneconomy,
-9- pE 75 .!2L/firt.
A
whilst bearing in mind the specific powers granted 'to the High
Authority under the Treaty of Paris;
4. Appeals to the Commission to extend the presen't restructuring of
European policy under the mandate of 30 May to include the coal
and s'treeI PolicY ? --.-
5. ReiterateE its appreciation of the statements by the Eigh Authoxtry/
cormnission of ite devotion to the principles of parliamentary
denocracy in undertaking in lg5T and lgT3 ' fox 
"example' 
to take
accountoftheEuropeanParliament'sopinionsonthefixingofthe
coal and steel levies and to include al-I other important deciEions
inthecoalandsteelsectorinthedebateontheselevies;
6. Notes with surprise, however, that the protrrosed operating budget
fol-LgE2takeslitt]-eornoaccountoftherequestsmadeby
parliament In its reEolutions on the operating budget in recent
yearsi
1. Urgea, therefore, once again that
(a)theborrowingandlendingactivitiesoft}eEcscbeincluded
inthebudgetandParliamentbeaskedforitsopinion;
(b) the lligh Authority/conunission increase its efforts to have
revenue from customs duties on coal and steel products accrue
to the ConununitY;
(c) the conmrunity finance alL measureg in support of coking coal
and coke for the iron and steel industry;
g. E:<pects the High Authority/comnission henceforth to submit the
draft operating budget in time for Parliament to take it lnto
account during. its firet reading of the draft general budget of
the EuroPean Cotmrrnities;
g.Feelg,furthermore,thatduringthel9S2financialyear
(a) the social measureE connected with the restructuring-of ttre
iron and steel industry mtrEt be implemented more quickly;
t (b) efforts must be made to increase aid to reeearch activities
in both the steel and the coal sector;
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(c) if necessary, interest relief grants for investments which
improve production can be reducedr, and the use for other
social purposLrs of some of the,,resources now employc.d to
finance subsidized housing might be consideredi
10. Notee the proposal of the High Authority/Comrntssion that the ECSC levy
for 1982 should be left.unchanged, which means that t-o achieve the
objecl-ives outlined above alternativc means of financing must be
sought i
I1. Feels, therefore, that the draft ECSC operating budget for L982
mus'L be anended;
12. Decides, in accordance wi.th the proposat of the High Authority/Commis-
sion and pending further proposals on the implementation of the
mandate of 30 May on restrusturing which will have certain budgetary
consequences, on an EcSc levy for 1982 of 0.3It;
13. Requests the High Authority/Commission to adopt the ECSC operating
budget for 1982 as anended by the European Parliament.
-11 - PE 76.02L/fin.
BEXPI.AI\IATORY STATEITTENT
1. on 23 November the Comaission submi.tted'to the European parliament
an Aide-m6moire on the flxlng of the ECSC lerry rate and on the drawing up
of the ECSC operatlng buclget for 1982. Ttrls alde-n€moire lncludes an
analysis of the general economlc context, pollcy context and flnanclal
context which form the basis of the estLnates of ECSC operatlng revenue
and expendlture ln 1982. In the llght of these estlmatesr the Htgh Authorlty/,
Commission proposes that the levles on the production of coal and steeL
sltottld rernaln unchanged at 0.311 and expenditure accordingly reducecl frgm
the esLiroated level of requlrements (374 ut ECU) to Ehc level of revenue
thus available (268 m ECU).
I. THE FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES OT TBE ECSC
2. ECSC expendlture can be broken dqrn lnto the followlng areas:
Admlnl s trative expenditure
Admlnlstrative e:rpenditure has been charged to the Conununityrs general
budget since the Merger Treaty of 1965. Under Article 20(21 of the
Merger Treaty a transfer ls made "from the ECSC budget to the general
budget to cover thts expendl-ture. Until Lg77I the amount transferrecl
was 18 m u.a. rn L977 lt was reduced to 5 m u.a. and has renalned
unchanged ever slnce. Thls anount is shocrn on the expendlture slde of
the ECSC operatlng budget.
Borrcrvring and lendLno actlvltleE of the ECSC
Article 49 of the ECSC Treaty pernits the High Authorlty/commission
to contract roans. Artlcle 51 stipulates that these funds may be
used only to grant loans. These activltles are not budgetlzed in any
way. The European Parliament has repeatedty carled for the budgeti-
zation cf ECSC borrowing and, lendlng operatJ.ons, above aII wlth a
view to lmprovlng its meanE of excercislng control.
The Ecsc also grants loans from lts own resources. The total amount
lnvolved Is shown ln an annex to the operating budget.
lcouncil Declslon 77/12I(ECSC) of 2L.tl.1977 (O,, L 306 of 30 .11 .77 , p. 26)
A.
B.
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c. Operatinq expcndlture, lncludcd ln the operat-ing budgeE
This budget estfunates the reguirements and resourcea of the ECSC
wlth the exceptlon of loans gfranted f rom borror,rlngs. Unlike the
general ComEunity budget the ECSC budget iE a 'revenue budgetr,
i.e. expendlture nust be adjusted to actual revenue.
3. For t}re flnanclng of operating e:qrcnditure, the
- ttre collectlon of levl'es on ttre productlon of
- interest receLved on lnvestuents and on loans
- 
glfts or excePtlonal revenue
Thls last category conslsts of, ttre ad hoc flnanclal-
trlember States and any eontrlbutlon' from the general
ECSC ls dependent on:
coal and steeli
from ovln resourcesi
{
contributlons bY
Comunity budget.
4. The alde-rn6molre snbnitted by the Comnlsslon concerns only the
operatlng budget referred to under C above.
Under ttre ECSC Treaty the European Parllarnent has no say ln thls budget-
Unless ttre lery rate fixed by the High Authority exceedE I?, the Councll
rnay, stmilarly not lntervene ln the procedure. In 1957 the Hlgh Authorlty
undertook to couply wtth the European Parliarnent's opinion on the flxlng
of the ECsc levles. In 19?3r, the Htgh Authorlty/comisslon extended
thls conmitnent to lnclude alt lmportant declsions relatlng to the coal
and steel sectorl. As the ECSC budget has always <lepended on exccptional
revenue fron natlonal financlal contriSutions in recent years, the Council
obvlously exerclses declsLve lnfluence over this budget.
5. lltre essential problem raisecl by the operating buclget, however,
concerns less the dlstrlbution of porers among the lnstitutlons than
the queetion: how can the Comunity provlde sufficient resourcee for lts
measures to combat the crlsls ln the iron and steel sector to have some
chance of success?
II. CRISIS IN THE IRON AIiID STEEL ITIDUSTRY
6. Eotal crude steel production in the Coumunity amounted to 127.7 ut
tonneE ln 1900, which was 12.5 m tonnes or 9E lesE than ln 1979. The
industry was ttrue worktng at only 53E capaclty In 1980 compared with
6996 ln :.g7g. lftre decllne l.n demand Lncreased eharply Ln the fourth
quarter of 1980r nhen pr@uctlon xras 198 lower than in the corresSrond-
1ng perlod of L979. Ttr1s trend continued in 1981. It was not until the
niddle of the year that ttre eltuatlon became more stable In rnost
countriea. EotaL productlon ln 19Bl Is extected to be 125 m tonnes,
correspondlng to a further decrease by 28 compared wlth 1980 (11E com-
pared with 1979 ).
lcou ll/g99, point 8, second paragraph
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T.InlgS0T2,ooojobswerelostinthelronandsteetindustry,which
averagesoutat6'000permonthlThlsfigureiseguivalenttol0'7?of
alljobslnthesector.InthefirstTrronthsofl.gSlafurther
29,000 jobs were lost'
8. The ltigh Authorlty/Connlssion feels that there may be
economicrecoverylntg82,wlthdemandPosBiblyris'lngby
wlth 1981.
1II. ECSC MEASURES TO COMBAT THE CRISIS
a modest
3 to 48, comPared
A. MARKET COXEEOI,
g. stnce october 1980 the High Auttrorlty/cor:u'risElon has imposed' with
the CouncilIs approval, compulsory productlon guotas on undertaP.lngs
in the iron and steer industry with a view to strlking a better balance
between supply and demand. Thls has put an end to the raild decline
in prices.
InJulylg8lsomefle:dbilttywasintroducedlntothescheme
applicable to a numlcer of producgs r(quarto plate' heavy aections and
wire rod), and the producers now oPerate a quota scherte on a voluntary
basis. For other products, however' new comPulsory schemes were
inbroduced (proclucts based on wirle strip, reinforclns bar.s arrd rolled
mcrchanL products). Tlrose schemcs wilt rcmaln lrt forcc unl il thc cnd
of June Lg82. i
l0.Measureshavealsobeentakenforstrlcterenforcenentofthe
pricing ruleE and applicatlon of these rules to stockholders and
dealers.
Il.Atexternalpolicyleve},theHlghAuthority/Conmlssionhasreached
bilateral agreenents wlth 14 non-mernber countrles to Prevent dlsruptlon
of the market caused by massive lmports from third countrles'
12. The deterioration of the crlsis in the lron and steel sector has
heightened the urgePcy of reducing capaclty and resitoring competitiveness'
The pressure on the l,Iernlcer states to help thelr undertaklngs and en8ure
thelr survival has lncreased congiderably ln recent years' Thls ProlnPged
the ttigh Authority/pomrrisslon, wlth the unanlErous agreement of the
council, to aclopt rules on national aids, lnltial-ly ln thb form of a
decision on speclflc aids in February 19301 and later, in August I9E1,
a decislon on general rules2.
lcommlssion Decision No. 257/11/EcSc (oJ L 29 of 6.2.80, P. 5)
2Decision No. 2820/8L/EcSc (o,r r, 228 of 13'3'81' p' 14)
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13. with a view to restoring normar market conditions in the medium
term, the council adopted objectives and indicated restructuring
measures on 26 and 27 March l9gl, concerning in particular:
- the progresslve aborition, over a specified perlod, of aid to
iron and steel uhdertakings;
- the reduction of aggregate production capacity in the community;
- the prohibition Qf increases in the production capacity for certain
categories of productsi
- the need for support to be granted only to undertakings or groups of
undertakings implementing restructuring programmes which wilr
ultimately resutt in a reduction of production capacity.
14' The cost of drafting, administering and nonitoring price arrange-
ments, production guotas and agrccments with Memher Statt:s and third
countries comes under the administrative expenditure which is charged
to the general community budget. Amending budget No. I for 19gI
included in the generar budget an appropriation of rr m Ecu for the
system of checks on production quotas. This amount alone far exceeds
the flat-rate compensation (5 m ECU) the ECSC pays into the Comnunity
budget every year, which in itself represents an indirect financial
contribution by the general budget to the ECSC.
B. SOCIAI MEASURES
15. The restructuring neasures are accompanied by an extensive package
of sociar measures consisting of both traditional Ecsc measures and
special temporary measures.
16. f,i_ds_ 
_to_ r_eqett_I9rgelrt_ J$tigle_5E_Sl_lhe_Eq$c 
-IEeegy) : rr7 m ECU
Under bilateral agreements between the High Authority,/Commission
and the governments of the Member states.the ECSC subsidizes,by
means of a 50E reimbursementrexpenditure incurred by the governments
through: 
]
- the payment of tideover allowances to workersi
- the payment of resettlement allowances to workers;
- the financing of vocationar retraining for workers having to change
their employment.
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17. The 1I7 m ECU shown is rnore than expend,iture ln 1980 (67 m) and less
than expenditure in 1981 (estimated at 124 m). In 1981 increased revenue
from levies (+ 7 m), larger canceLlations than expected in the case of
conunitments previously entered into (+ 23 m), a balance remaining fronl
1980 (1I.4 m) and recourse to the reserve for unforegeen expenditure
(7.5 m) made lt posslble for thls item to be lncreased from the 75 m
originally provlded to 124 m.
18. These flgures demonstrate that social expenditure is meeting a
substantial need and also that the Hlgh Authority/Comnlsslon has, greater
room for maneouvre than it would generally have others believe.
19. Social measures in selseq!i9!-s1!h-!!e-rcs!Igslgl]lg of the lron and
elCgl_lllgg!ry: 50 m ECU
This heading concerns contributlons by the ECSC to$rards the special
allowances for early retlrement and short-time working pald to vrorkers
in the iron and steel industry. They are supplementary to the above-
mentj-oned aids for resettlement and are slmilarly the subject of bllateral
agreements. The measures are based on the concluslons clrawn by the Councll
at its 7L7Ll,e meetlng of 24 June 1981, lntroducing two forms of temporary
social ald under Article 55(2) (b) of the ECSC Treaty, which has been
interpreted loosely for this purpose.
The Commlssion had already submitted proposals In llay 1979. The
overall programnre lnvolves 212 m ECU, 112 m for 19BI and 50 m for 1982 and
also 1983. The Member StaLes have so far promised 50 m ln financial c<.rn-
tributions for 1981. The financing of the remainder for 1981 and subsequent
years has not yet been settled. The Hlgh Authority/Commission has proposed,
and is supported in this by the European Parliament, that the necessary
contrlbutions should be entered ln the general Corununity budget.
20. 99sie1_r99eereb_lE!islc-55-eE-gbc_Eggg_Irse!y)s s m Ecu
Socla1 research tradltlonalJ-y concerns health, safety and hygiene in
mines and the iron and steel industry.
2L. !9egg_I9E_S_upgi9iZee_lgge$g: ls n Ecu
The ECSC grants long-term loans at an lnterest rate of 18 to national
authorities or financlal instltutlons to reduce the cost of flnanclng
subsidlzed housing. The resources made ava1lab1e by the Community are
combined wlth resources of national origin. This scheme beneflts not
only workers but also the lndustry in that it facllitates rlstructuring.
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22. such loans are granted from a rsSrecial reserver made up of the
lnterest on investments and roans granted from own resources. This
expendlture is not shown in the operating budget itself since it is
based on the speclar reserve and, not on the Ecscts annual revenue.
The totar Ernount of the annual tranche is shown rn an annex to the
operatlng budget.
23- on the basis of ArticLes 50 and 55 of the ECSC Treaty the lligh
Authorlty/commission grants, wlth the approval of the council,
financiar aid to research actlvitres. New technologles have a vltal
role to play 1n the re-equlpnent and. nodernlzation prograrnmes deslgned
to reduce operatlng costs and to lmprove the lndustryrs lnternatlonal
competltlveness. Research can also make a najor contrlbutton t,o
marketing by lmprovlng the quallty and sophlstlcatlon of steel products.
.24' A technologlcal gulf has emergecl between the European steel lndustry
and lts maln rival, Japan. Although its productlon of crude steer ls
onry sllghtry lower than the communityrs, ilapan Is estimated to spend
thred tlmes as much on research.
25- The High Authorityr/Cormrisslon has also aclopted a programme of
research into coal as an arternatlve source of energy to oir, the ailn
of the progriunme being to lmprove the productivity of the coal lndustry.
As a rreans of reduclng dependence on lmported, o11, the return to coar as
a source of energy ls an important aspect of the comunity's energy policy.
In view of the cllfflcultles encountererf by the Comnunlty's coal lndustry
due to labour problens, the dlverslficatlon of seams, the increaslng
depth of workings, etc., there is an urgent need for an increase in
technlcal research. The gruidellnes for coal research ln the medium tern(1981-1985)1 and the contents of the 1982 prograrune are described by the
Commj-esion on page 31 of the aide-m6moire. your rapporteur feels that,
desplte the present crlsis in the iron and steer seetor, the poricy on
coal must not be neglected.
26' Expend,lture on research has been severely cut to bring it into rlne
wlth estimated revenue (see table forrowlng point 38). your rapporteur
believes that further efforts must be made to set-as1de rnore approprlai:lona
for this purpose. The lInk between ECSC and EEC research should be closely
moni-tored.
'I
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E.
ARTICLE 54 OF THE ECU
(ARTICLE 55 oF THE Ecsq-llREAIg)i4O m EcU
21. Provlslon ls made under this heading to offset part of the
interest due on loans disbursed by the Ecsc fot certaln investment
and redeveloPment Projects.
2E.Thelnportanceofinterestre]-iefgrantslsself-evident
in the case of investments. This does not, hotever, always seem
to be true of the projects for which applicatlons are made. In 1980
onLy 22.3 m of the 33 m earnarked for this item could be utillzed'
For 1981 the estinate was reduced to 7 m, whlch lt seems can be fully
disbursed. The 25 m lnltlaIly proposed fot l-9B2 therefore appeared
to be on the hlgh sicle. The 11 m ultlmately set aside ls stlll 508
higher than the 1981 figure. The commission is aiming principally at
the coal industry and less at restructuring investment ln the iron and
steel lndustry. It appears to be considering a review of the allocatj'on
criterla.
29. conversion loans wlth tnterest relief are granted to firms or
public bodies which erlcourage lnvestnents creatlng new jobs ln the
steel and coal-mlnlng areas. The emphasls lies on the need fOr
conversion in the iron and steel industry'
30. The High Authorlty/commission ltself seens to doubt whether
sufficient appllcatlons for these lnterest relief grants will be
receivedforthe50mECUlnltiallyproposedtobefullyspent..
This perhaps explains why this iten has also been reduced to 40 n'
The questlon rernains, however, whether the allocations criteria and
the relief granted are sufficiently attuned to requirements: an
interest subsidy of 38 over 5 years on a maximum of 201000 Ecu per
job created.
3I. The policy on interest relief grants needs revlewlng. It must
be more firmly anchored ln the general EEC policy on this area' In
view of the direct link between lnterest rellef grants and the loans
disbursed by the High Authorlty/conrnission, Parliament should be asked
for i ts c-lpinion on llrc loans overy year as part oI' lhe 1>rocc<lurrr
govcL n trrg Llrc otrrcraL i ng budge L .
AIDS FOR COKING COAIJ AIID COKE
32. The ECSC contributes 6 m ECU to a speclal fund designed to facili-
tate lntra-Community trade in coking coal and coke. The iron and steel
sector pays ln 17 m and, where necegsary, the Member'states contrlbute
a further 24 m ECU. Total financlng thus amounts to a maxinug of 4-
m ECU, whlch is equlvalent to l-4 m tonnes of coal sold'
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33.Parliamentbasicallyagreesthatthereisaneedforthese
support measures. It has, however, repeatedly criticlzed the nethod
of financing. In its opinionr on the latest extension of these measures
untll 3t December 1981 it called for the scheme to remain ln force only
until the end of 1980, and for flnancing to be handled entlrely at
communtty level from 1981 onwards. lftre Hlgh Authorlty/commlsslon dld
not comply with Parllamentrs request. on 23 July 1981 it proposed the
extenslon of the exlstlng scherner subject to minor changes, untll the
end of Lgg32. Its,excuse for not proposing that the comnunlty be made
responslbleforallflnanclngisthataproposaltothlsendmustform
part of an energD/ pollcy that Is more clearly deflned and flnanclally
better endowed than ls at present the case'
34. Without wishing to anticipate the European Parliament's opinion on
this new extensionr 1lour rapporteur does feel that the twofold refusat
by Lire High Authority,/Commission to take accounir of Parliament's requests,
requires a clear reaction in the operating budget. As an initial step
'Lowards fu1l Community financing, consideration could now be given to
increasing the-__resources made available for this aid.
IV. POSSIBLE FINAI{CIAL RESOURCES
35. The flnancing requirements orlglnally estlmated for the abovementioned
operatlons total 374 m ECU (plus 15 m ECU for loans to finance subsldized
houslng, whlch are not entered ln the budget). Because of lnsufflclent
financlng posslbilitres, thls amount has been reduced to 268 n ECU.
36. ordinary resources, other than levies, are estimated at 75 m ecu.
With account taken of the cancellation of commitments of some 3 m ECU
which w111 probably not. bc implcmented, alt amounL ot J74 - 7U = 29G m
ECU remains to be covered by levies or by exceptlonal revenue.
rf thls amount is to be covered by revies, they wilr have to be
flxed at 0.66E. rn the present economlc sltuation, however, a further
lncrease in the burden on the coal and, steel sector does not seem
appropriate, and the High Authorlty/Comrnission therefore proposes thaL
the levy should remain at 0.318, whtch would produce 140 n ECU. The
High Authority/Conunission does not consid.er it possible for the renalning
156 m to be completely covered by exceptional revenue. rt has consequently
adjusted the estlmate of expenditure downwar<ls: aid to rcsearch reduccd
by 82 m; aid in the Eorm of interest rel icf grants rcduced by 24 m ECtr.
The lligh Authority,/Commission proposes that tne then.remaining deficit
of 50 m ECU should be covered by a contribution from the general budget
towards the ECSCTs general budget. This amount also corresponds exactly
to the tranche earmarked for 1982 for sociaL measures in connection with
the restructuring of the iron and steel industry.
lt"nuccnn report, Doc. 69/7g (oJ c L27 of 2L.5.: 912co*(at ) 424 flnar
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V. DRAFT ECSC OPERATING BUDGET FOR 1982
37. The draft operating budget for 1982 ls shown in the tabl-e on
the next page. Thls draft budget lllustrates the basic problems:
since lt appears economlcally irresponslble to Lncrease the burden
on the steel sector, there ls no scope for raLslng ald to research
and aid j-n the form of lnterest relief grants to the level that ls
the mlninurn necessary lf there 1s to be any hope of successfully
combating the crisis. Although soclal expendlture, in which an
lncrease would be extrenely welcome ln the present circumstances,
ls not being reduced, it does suffer from the lack of agreement
among the lnstltutlons and dlfferences of opinlon ln the Council
over the way ln whlch the soclal aspect of the restructuring of the
lron and steel industry should be flnanced.
-20- PE 76.02L/fin.
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t. _1__
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6. Social houslng
374 254 268
15 15
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VI. POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS.WITH RESPECT. TO SUPPLEMENTARY RESOURCES
38. Solutions may be sought in three areas:
A. National financial. contributions
39' These contributions are al-ways granted on an ad hoc basis, can bedistributed in accordance with an ad hoc key and therefore tighten theCouncil's grip on the policy pursued by the High Authority,/Commission,
and the only advantage this form of financing appears to have for the
community is that it does not directly affect the communityrs own
resources.
40 ' on the other handr the decision on these national contributions
was taken onry with great difficurty and is subject to supplementary
national authorization procedures. rn addition, the Member states havein the past, usualry been tardy, sometimes very tardy, in honouring their
commitments.
41' According to the information available to your rapporteur, not
one ECU of the nationar financiar contribution of 50 m ECu so farpromised has actualry been transferred to the ECsc. particular atten-tion should be paid to this situation during the procedure for thegiving of a discharge. where the budgetary procedure is concerned,this again ilrustrates the unsuitabirity of ad hoc contributions asa method of financing permanent requirements.
B.
42. This contribution may take various forms:
- underestimation of the compensation paid by the ECSC into the generalbudget for its administrative expenditure;
- inclusion in the community budget of tasks which might arso beperformed under the ECSC Treaty. For example, there can be nodenying that the EEC social policy also benefits (former) coal andsteel workers to some extent. The possibi.lity of converting existing
ECSC measures, in the research field, for example, into EEC projects
might be considered. New measures for the iron anct steei sector, in thesocrar and reglonar sectors, for exanpie, mrghc aiso be concer-veo as E;EE npasiuresi
- direct contributions from the generar. community budget, which areincluded in the Ecscrs exceptional revenue as gifts. This sorutionhas now been proposed by the commission and approved by parriament
as part of draft supprementary and amending budget No 2 for r9g1 andthe draft budget fot r9g2. one probrem that remains is that thecommission feels it must have a special decision from the councilbefore it can enter these general community budget appropriationsin the ECsc budget. parliament believes that the budget forms anadequate 1egal basis for this purpose.
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43.f The High Authority/Commission has now concentrated all its efforts
on this 1attcr ni:ttrod of finarrcing. On 28 JrJrl; 1979l'tlre CcFmiesion srrbruitted
a proposal to the Council for a decision allocating to the ECSC con-
tributions from the general budget of the Communities. The decision
would also fix the amount involved. Qn 25 t{arch 1980 the Commission
put fomard a new proposal2 expressly J-inking contributions to the
financing of the social aspects of the restructuring of the steel in-
dustry, but also stipulating that the amount should be fixed annually
during the budgetary procedure. On 24 June 1981 the Conrmission adapted
?its propoeal" to the terminology of the new ProPosals on the social
aspects of the steel crisis. The Committee ?1r. Byaget"4 t"go."ted the
Comnrissiorl to withdraw the proposal since it felt an additional lega1
basis was not necessary. Parliament has not yet approved this proposal
by the Committee on Budgets.
44. The Council has until now continued to maintain that a decision
based on Article 235 of the EEC Treaty is necessary and that the arrange-
ment is merely ad hoc.-and can in no way be regarded as''a general alrangerneirt.
45. In view of lts budgetary and control powers, the European Parliament
is inclined to opt for a solution involving better distribution of tasks
between the ECSC and the EEC. This should also be considered in relation
to the restructuring of European policy under the mandate of 30 May.
However, the specific powers of the High Authority must also be taken
into account.
C. Alloeatlon. to. the. Cownunity of. revehue. from.cuEtotrts-duties-on-coal
and ste.e,l-products
46. Under the decision of 21 April 1970 on own resources, duties
Ievied under the Common Customs Tariff and other duties introduced or
to be introduced by the institutions of the Community on trade with
non-member countries became part of the Communityrs Own resources
(Articl-e 2b).
1 cou( 7gl 345 final
2 cou(80) l-34 fina]
3 
cola ( 81) 318 f inal
4 gorr report, Doc. L-266/80 (oJ c L97 of 4.8.80)
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47. As producrs governed by the special provisions of the ECSG Treaty,
coal and steel products are not covered by the common customs Tariff'
since customs duties have meanwhile been standardized, Lt should be
oonsidered whether the legal objections connected with the different
r6gime governing these products stil-l carry enough weight to prevent
their incluslon in the CCt.
If they are included in the ccT, the revenue woul-d benefit the
general Community budget. This would represent an additional argument
in favour of a general arrangement for an annual contribution from the
Community budget to the ECSC operating budget'
4A. Even if it proves impossible to include them in the CCT, the treaty
need not be amended to transfer the revenue accruing from customs duties
to the Community. Both under the ECSC and the EEC Treaties, the Community
can receive contributions.
since May 1978 the Council has had before it a proposal from the
Commission for a decision by the representatives of the Member States
to transfer the abovementioned duties to the ECSC'. A decision of this
kind is subject to national ratification, meaning that it is virtualJ-y
impossible for it to be taken in time for the 1982 financial year.
49. The High Authority/Commission itsel-f no longer seems to believe
in its proposal. The aide-m6moire makes no further mention of it.
In your.rapporteur,s view, Parliament should attach the greatest
importance to the transfer of the revenue from these cuStoms duties to
the Community. Not only is it an anomaly that customs duties should
be allocated to the collecting authority in a common market: the
transfer of thls revenue would also solve the ECSCTs financial problems,
at least as regards its permanent reguirements.
+
r cora( 78 ) 181 f inat
50 to 60 m EUQ
of t6 May 197_8. Possible revenue was estimated at
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VII. THE PROPOSAI,S OF T&IE EOHTdgTfEN ON BIMGNTS -
50. rha con$rittee on Budgets notqB that tho oparqti.ng budget whlch nae i:een
submitted closely resembles the 1980 and 1981 operating budgets and
that it takee little or no account of the requeets made by the European
parliament in December 19801. .tn.tlese circ,nurtartcesr tll€ UCnmttEee ql HIEecs
feels that Parliament must refer to the assurance given by the Htgh
Authority/Commission ih Lg732 that it would comply with Parlianent's
requests in aII important decisions it tobk.'
51. Ihe Cdrlittee on Budgets feels that Parliament should continue to call
for uniform proceduree for the general budget and the ECSC buclget. In
lLig_cottext, the High A::g!1y./Commission is requested:
- to budgetize its borrowing and lending policy,
- to supmit the draft operating budget in time for Parliament to
consider it during its firet reading of the draft general budget.
SZ. To this endr the Htgh Authori.tylCommisgion rnuet.pg,rqrelffiEfro-€Eblr&the p.res'
regtructuring of European policy under the mandate of 30 May to include
the coal and steel policy, particularly by establishing a global. prog-
ramme for this sector in which all the available ECSC d'nd EEC lngtrurents are
coordinated one with the other and with an accelerated policy of recovery.
In this connection, the Commission mus! ensure a clear distinction is
made between operations which can only be financ-ed through the ECSC budget
and operations which can be financed through the general Communi.ty budget,
[n such a way as to ensure good coordination between the two types of
operation. The Commission must also eubmit new proposals or update exist-
ing proposals for equipping the ECSC with adequate financial resources,
of which revenue from customs dutieE on coal and steel products form an
essential part. Consideration must be given to Lhe availabilty of
financing mcasurcc which are /not strlctly linkeh to 'Ehe ECSC Treaty
'throuqh the general Conmufiity budget.
1 noff report on behalf of the Comnittee on Budgets: Doc, L-704/80(0J C 346 ot- 31.12.80)
2 COtl(731 ggg, point 8, 2nd paragraph
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53. The proposar from the High Authority/commission that the revy on
coar and steer products should remain at o.3rt can be approved, The
committee on Budgets is not opposed a priori to an increase in the revy.
However it does feel that such an initlative must emanate not from
Parriament brrt from the High Authority as only thB Authority has the
necessary information.
54- In view of the above, the comnittee on Budgets proposes t.hat parliament
should not this year confine itself to an opinion on the level of coal
and steel levies but also request the Commission to make some changes to the
draft operating budget.
55- During the discussion in the Committee on Budgets it was made clear
both by the High Authority and by the parliamentary committee that
responsibility for estabrishing the operating budget lay with the High
Authority and that Parfiamentrs requests for amendments were therefore more
in the nature of opinions and recommgndations. However, it was also pointed
out that the relationship between the High Authority and the European
Pailiament as regdrds the policy adopted and financial controL over it,
meant that the European parliament courd expect lts opinions and
recommendations to be given serious consideration in the light of the
discharge to be grantbd.
I
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OPIN]ON OF THE COM}4ITTEE ON socrAr, AFFATRS AND-EUELoYWNT
Letter from the chairman of the committee to ljlr Erwin LANGE, Chairman
of the Committee on Budgets
Erussele 1 4.f.2.1981
Dear l,1r Lange,
At its meetings of. 25-26 November and 3-4 December 198I the committee on
social Affairs and Employment held an exchange of views on the Ecsc levy
rate for 1982 proposed by the Commission'
It was unanimously in favour of approving the 0.318 proposed by the
Commission without alteration'
lnviewofthelargeproportionof,ECSCexpenditureonthesocialsector,
the committee stressed the urgent need for increased community revenuei
the transfer of customs duties accruing on ECSC products is certainly
the most suitable method of achieving this aim'
Yours sincerelY,
F. van der GUN
present: Mr van der Gun, chairman and acting rapporteuri Ivlr Dido,'viCe-
chairman; Mr Abens, Mr Barbagli, Mr Brok, itilr ceravolo, I{iss Clwyd,
I"1r Delmotte (deputLzing for Mrs Charzat) ' Mr DuPort' !1lr Estgen' Mr Ghergo(deputizing fox l{rs Cassanmagnago Cerretti), lvlr Kellett-Bowman (deputizing
for Ivlr Prag),Mr Lezzi (deputizing for Mr van t'{innen)' llrs lvlaij-Weggen
(deputizing for t{r Vandewiele), Mr Mccartin, l'lrs T Nielsen, Mr Patterson'
Mr salisch, Mr spencer and Mr Vgenopoulos (deputizing for Mr Boyes) '
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